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ClntlDllrfe tller ble ••t,Cla ber litnob11llonfefflll•1krill.........

publlc Cl'Ulllde against corruption at the polls and poalbly elect
a ltrong c:ommlttee to fight thla evil. We probably in our pu1pt
dlaco'lll'R8 and In our church papers have often been lllent CID
peat aoc1al iaues because we realized that according to the
Sc:riptures it wu not proper for a Christian congregation to IIIIWDI
the func:tio~ of a civic or political club, and on that account we
neglected to tell our Chriatlana what instructions the Wcml of
God places before them BS to their civic duties, and we did not
help them to apply these instructions correctly.
The above thoughts naturally will be examined in the utlc1a
wbicb, BS said above, have been projected. Perhaps not much that
is new can be said, but it is hoped that at least some fop now
hovering over the subject of the attitude of the Church toward
social problems will be diaaipated and the pertinent Scripture
teaching will become more distinct and definite in our th!nklDI
If, with the help of God, this is accomplished, the gain will be
worth while Indeed.
W. AJUm'

Cinnuiirfe i1l,er ble \Jon ber <e5l)nobalfonferen5 angenommnc
. G4,l,elret,e
Quinquaorfimii
~Cf, t. 13, 12- 21
Wm !nitttu~ trcten tuir in bic ~affiont13cit cin.
1>or
nll}t gecignct, un auf bicfe 8cit 3u6crcitcn.

Unfct ste,t ''

Bann mirb unfere \Jeier ber !IJaffionlaeit eine feoenlreidie fein?

1. !Benn lvit bu 1!eibcn unfc't B ~ciianbd unb
bn fftull}t bicfn 1!eibcn gcbcn!cn
2. !Benn h>it in rell}tc't man!badcit iljm treuticJ,
bhnen
1
stegt, 18. gdittm
12. ~t!ful ljat gelittcn. !Biebicl unb fdjtuct et
hJoUcn hJi't uni in ben !ommcnbcn !Bodjcn bcrococ111uiirtigen. 8111tcl
feinet .eeiben hJar,butdj
ljcitiotc
.auf fbafs et
baB SBol!
cin ciocn tBiut• •
!Bgl. ~it. 2, 14; 1 ~olj.1, 7; ijebr. 9, 11-15. 22. S>icfeB SBiut ift ba1
bgI. ct
b
!Renfll}en gefti~etbel
ljat,
tBiut beJ chJigcnunb
ste~amentl,
SBunbcl,
a11:1if~
(Bott
13. 20;
~wt. 7, 22-28; 8, 6--18;
9, 27. 28. i>utll} bief
bet
iften
i t!i,lj.
hJibet
ffricbcnl
tBunb bie <Bott
getuarben.G.Jott bc
bet
Som
CStlnbet,
2, S, ljat faljtcn Iaffen unb nun
berfoljnt ift, 2 .Rot. IS, 18-21. SDal ~at GJott betuicfcn babutll}, ball cc
.bon
•.. unfem ijexm ~efum", SB 20. So
ben ltotcn aulgefilljd
ljat
i' qnftul nun be't gm{se Oirte bet CSll}afe geh>oxben. i>ie CSll}afe, bte
et butdj f rin tBiut fill)
butdj
etllJOmen, ble et
fcin !Bod au fill) getufffl
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uni> burdj bie 5taufe in fdnen GJnabcnfJunb aufocnommen ljat, tuiU er
nun auclj tueiben, fJcljiltm, bafs !cine !Radjt
iljm
fie
entl:eifsen fann, ~olj.
10, 28. !Rit iljm aufammcn, bgl. ~olj. 10, 20. 80, tuidt bcr burdj iljn
bcqoljnte 18atu, bcr 1uiUc111 ift, bie QJliiubiocn fcdig au madjen in allcm
guten !!Bed uftu., 18. 21, fo bas fie nidjt meljr
l !Belt
gottlofe,
al
bctf(ucljte
burdj !Renfdjen
bic
ba1jb1gc1jen, fonbcrn all fcine Iicben ffinber,
bie ba hm, IDal bO't iljm gcfciilig ift. !iDal tut er burdj ~t!f
aRcJ,
um ~tiftum,
erinbcm augleiclj
IDal fie bafJei IJcrfcljlcn, um bci tBlutcl (Iljtifli
llli1Ic11 aubccft.
f8ift bu ci11 foldjcl CSdjiificin
ediijt.
~(ff
ljatuaudj
IIljriiti ~ e't
bidj
ffomm an
bu ljaft cl gut
iljm.fJci
ltnb ljaft bu iljn angcnommcn,
1
ba11n ftcllc bei11 ga11ac
1?cfJcn in fcincn S)icnft.
2

Wll IIljriftcn follc11 lui't ein gutcl QJcluificn ljafJcn u11b uni f(cisigen, allcn,
filljrcn
cincn gutcn !Banbcl au
fJei
18. 18. S>al foll bot allcm bie
OJcfimmng bcl ~ajtotl fcin; abet batin fallen allc feine guljiitet mit
ilj111 ilbcrcinjtimmen.
t!incn gutcn !BanbcI follcn 1uit filljren @ott oeoenilbet, m~15.
<Soldjcl f8cfe1111h1il B
bcJiitljciligen
fJefonbetl
~amen QJottc
in unfctetl
niitig.
8cit bc aUgcmcb1c11 Wbfalr uon QJott
be in unfcrct Seit
foUcn luit bcn
djrift
QJott bet C5
fJcfc1111e11, bcn btcicinigcn @ott, bcn
ljciiigen @oft, bcn @ott, bet bie C5ilnbc 1111b ben C5iinbet ljast, bet a1Ich1
burdj !Sljriiti iiljnter
jtcUucdtctcnbctl
en @ott
18atct
f gcluot•
1?cibcn
unfer
Uctf
bcn
S)ief
ollcn luit 6clc1111c11, iljn bot aIler !BeltaTobcn
unb
lualjrcn
prcifcn
al bcn aUcin
@oft.
gutcn !Banbcl
Cfit1c11
foUen tuit fiiljrcn in beano auf unfcrn
Bliicljftc11, 18. 16, iljn Wnteilunfcrn
ljafJcn
ffrennb
nnb
an
fftcubcn
fojjen
gilt
feincn
StrilfJfalcn.
anunb Wiltcrn,
ljcr
neljmen
1?ciben
S)al
11011
unb ijeinb, ~cf. 58, 7; ~attlj. 5, 44-48.
811 foldjcm guten !Banbel ift cl notig, bah luit unfcrn 1?et;rcrn QC•
ljordjen, 18. 17; ~efd. 8, 17 ff.; 88, 2 ff. Wli mliicljtcrn ilfJcr unfcre
<Scele ift iljnen l cin
aufcrlcgt,
fdjlucre
B, • l 1Jcra11t1uorh111g t10Ue Wmt
tuo
burclj fie fidj IJicI ffcinbfdjaf t, ~illje unb tllerbtufiBauaicljcn.
ljattc
!:udj bcr
CScljrci&c't bicfc f8ricfc
fcincn 1?cfcrn crnftc, fJitterc !Bat;rljeiten
fagcn
8, 7 ff.; 5, 11 ff.; 6,4ff.; 12, 1 ff. Unb boclj ljatte C't ba•
fJci
QJCluificn, tlJ. 18, ba er nut iljr <ScelcnljciI im '2£uge ljatte.
cin gntcl
CSoUcn lui't ba unfcrm 1?cljrcr ailrncn, lucnn er uni fagt, tual e't nadjau unf
OJottcl
uni
erm ~cit fag en mufs ~IBie
foUte er fonft
!Bort
!Jtccljenfdjaft gcfJcn !onncn~ fcin
!Bollen tui't iljm
VImt crfdjtue"CCn, bas
cl mit ecufacn tun mus¥ stlal
i
tuiirc un boclj nicljt gut. IJicimcljr
~rebi
bal @cfJd fciner Suljorc't burcljaul
(tljriftitl:agcn. (tljri
fJdet filr unll Q:in
niitig.
1?ast uni
<Sdjmadj
ift gcOIJfed aufscn bo't
bcm 5tor, m. 12. i:>al tuar fdjonboraulgcbcutet, 8 !Rof. 16, 27. WCI
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llntlllrfc Im Ille CIIIIJelll ~r s,noll1lfonfcnn1•~crllopcnrdlt

ICulgeftofsenec tDurbc tDeigern,
cc betfpottet, gef4m&,t, ae•
tDic uni ba
mit iljm eidjmad) au IrikaY
IBte fd)tuec hritb el uni oft, um qrl~ tviUen aud) nut einen ltdncn
!R~ttit au Ieibenl obet
IBic
bicfd)nel[
2ippen,
betfiegein
tuenn man
fidJ
,Oo,n
ESpott
gar lJeduft im <Bcfd)ii~. in fcinec gefeUfd)aftli4m
eteUungfiltd)tetl
uftD.
i)a fd)tDcigt man Iicbcc unb (J(cibt jebermannl
IJteunb,
outer anftatt (Iljrifti
6djmad) au Ieibcn. iBetgcffcn tuit ni"t.
cl ift unfec ,Octranb,
file bet a Irel
uni getan ljat, be(fen hJit uni bu°'
foidj dn iBn:ljaiten fdjiimcn. IBie, tucnn ct fidJ bann aud) 11nfct f
foUte, bic tvit i,n bodj fo feljc notig ljabcn ¥ i>atum la(Jt uni au i'1n
ljinaulgeljen, in bee IBdt bee IBcit entf(ieljen. er ift nidjt ba au finbm.
bie IBeitmo
im filnb'°ften 6djaufpieI, im 11nfcufd)en stana iljre 1!uftfinbd, fonbern
btaufsen boc bcm
badeit
stor, bod, 100 bic !Belt n~
~ngeljen mag,
in feincm !Bott, in fcinet ftitd)c, in fcincr G.lemeinbe.
i)aau tuoUcn tvic uni ljaiten. IBic ljaben ja ljict nuf ~ben ldne
f>IcU,mbe E5tiitte. \Jilc mandJen untcr uni mag bie .l!cbenlreif
eineljimmlif
cine
e bcreitet,
nur ljat b
nod) tumige !Bodjcn obec stage baucrn. <tljtifh1B
11111
au•
filnfffoe
6tiitte
baucd,
6tiittc
d)ec 1!uft
unb \Jteube. IBoircn tuiraebic bedicrcn um rur r, irbifdjcr, filnbl~
\}uubc tuiirenY !Bir IUoircn
gctrc11c11 i)icnct
11nb bfei&en.
!Beil bal nidjt in unfetn fttaften fteljt, fo (Jiften Ivie ben GJoU ~•
Jtiebenl,
um ~tifti tuitren in unB au fdjaffcn,iljm
IUnB bot
gefiiUia
ift, butdj ~IEfum
bone1uigfeill
e1uiofcit
tiljtiftum,
fei IUeidjem
eljrc
au
ICmen.
____
st lj. 2 at f"
bOn

f dnan lJoU

ta,m.

•mm

3abocobit

9lom. s. 27---81
i>Cll ([ljtiftentum ift bie 2eljrcfinbcn
ift
bon
l cine
bem
(Iljtifto
ift.einioen
aufsct
al bcm fein ,Oeil ,Oeraoa
Ci:ieiigfeit,
au
e1
ffffll•
benl,otfd)aft, bie iljtelglcid)en nidjt ljnt, .l!uf. 2, 11; 2 nor. O, 16. strq•
bnn ift bie !Belt bem (Iljti,entum 11nb feinct tBotfdjnft billet feinb.
IBoljer ICtljeilmul, !Jlufslanb, !Dlobemilmul, ungliiubigc !Biffcnfd)nft
uflD.
ban

IBannn ift bie IBdt bnn «•rittenham fo iitter feinb?
1. IBeiI el attcn 9luljm menfdjtidjec G.leccd)tig•
hit aufdjanben madjt
2. iBeiI el bal GSefeb GJothl aufridjtet
1
!Ridjtl gefiil[t
!Jlenf
ec,
bem
djm beff unb au nidjtl ift ec meljr ge•
ndgt, all an fidj fel&et QlefaDcn
au finben, fidj
fer&ec au riiljmen. IBmn
man iljm nidjt g(aufJen hrilI, tDal ec bon fidJ fel&et riiljmt, fo ljii(t n: llal
filt dne &teibigung. Unb ~ bein, bee feinen 6el&ftruljm antalld,
tin gar aufdjanben madjtl i>ff ljct el mit 1,m bctborben, bem hritb u
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fdnb, frittet flofe. tiiumt
!Run nldjtl
fo gz:llnbildj mlt bem eieI&fmalim
bel !DZenfdjm auf mie bal CD;z:tnentum. 3n 18. 28 ljaflen h>it eine fuqe
8ufammenfaffung beffen: hJal bal (Djdftentum ilflet
botble
fftage,
IDidjtigfte
ef"°ftigen !ann,
fagen ljat: !Ble
bte benau!DZenfdjen
IUez:be idj
11ez:edjt unb fdi11¥ !DZan filljz:e bal IDeitet aul, ethJa auf GStu11b
bez: ljeniidjen <!dliitun11 in 6toc!ljatbtl ,.ltommentat
!Romer6tief".
aum
llliel, hJorauf bet !Rcnfdj fidj betlii&t, feine :tugcnb, feine IBede, fein
~am!tez:, allel ift aulgcfdjioffcn. ¥lIIein QSottel GSnabe, aIIeln 1;ct
GJiaulJe, aliein Citljtifti IOcrbienft, aifo fz:embe euib, frembc
girt bot
iBeaaljiung,
fumbe QJcredjtigfeit,
QJott. !Bo 6Ieibt ba bet
.SentraUeljre
ift
9tuljm¥
gerabe burdj
anbcrn
bel
<!t ([ljtiftcntum
6:ljtiftentuml,
re,
oef
untcrfdjcibct djloffen
bic
burdj bic
burdj 1ueidje fidj bal
bon alle11
tReli"
gioncn
u11b IUorauf cl fci11en \lnf1>rudj griinbct, bie allebt
feliomadjcnbe 9leii11io11 au fein. ~en11 GJott ift nidjt bet QJott aliein ber
~ubcn, fonbctn audj bet ~eibcn, 18. 20. «l)cr 4')cill1Ueg burdj bcn QJ[au,.
&en an ltljrijtmn, be11 @efreuaiotcn, ift bet einaioc !Beg filt ~eiben
foluoljl aTl fiit ~11bc11, fintemal cl ein cinioct (Bott ift mil cincnt au
cini11eJ1
bet iiber alle
GJna~nluillen,
IDlenfdjcn gcljt, au{sct bcm
~eil
ljoffcn iit, fB. 30. ~ft cB ba au bcrluunbctn, lucnn bic !Belt, bie fo feljr
um bcu cigcncn 9h11jm flcfiimmed ift, bie fo fcljt auf eigenc QJerecfj"
tigfcit
unb ltugcnb i,odjt, bcm G:ljtiftcntum fcinb ift'i
2aficn iuit
bnljct
11111 nidjt beitten butdj
bic B=einbfdjaft bet Un"
oiiiu&ioen ococn (r(jtiftcntum.
bal
2Bit h>iffen, lual luir an unfcr1n
~cifanb ljabcu. 2Bit !Bcrfc
lja6cn ctfaljrcn,
nidit ttoftcn
bn& cioenc
fonncn in Silnbcnangft
unb
bann
unb
fftieben
allein
QJc1uiffcnl 11ot, ba&
QJottclGJnabc
9h11je
in ~era unb GJch>i(fen fcnfen:
fann. !Jlno bic !Belt ljafic.n unb to6cn, IUit ljalten
am
feft
~tiftcntum..
uni bcn cinigcn ~ciianb f~n!t.

et

t,

2

Um mit cigcnct @ctcdjtigfeit
madjt
!Bert
au 6eftcljcn,
fidj bic
eincn
GJott aurcdjt, bet nidjt allau fdjatf mit bem !Rcnfdjcn
gcrnc
inlbmnit
GJetidjt
gibt, gclit,
fidj
311fricbcn
lucnn bet !Rcnfdj nut 6cfttcflt ift, bal
9lcdjtc au tun, lucnn er cB fidj Ieib fein Iii5t,unrcdjt
er
mo
ctlUa
gctan
lucnn ct bmm burdj aUcrTci Opfer, burdj !!Boljttiitigfcit ufh>. fcbt
Unrcdjt IUicbct
luiU. Vludj bicfcm !Balin bcl natiididjcn
gutmadjcn
crtjriftcntum
!RcnfdjcnBjtcUt
fidj ba aufl
fdjroffftc cntgcgcn. !Beit cnt•
femt, burdj fcine 1?cljtc bon bet tRcdjtfcdigung
lueit6ilnbigen
allcin aul
burdj bcn GJTaubcn
ijrci6rief
bcm !Rcnfdjcn cincn
aum
auftcllen,
entfcmt,
bal Wcfcb QJottel
Gljtiftentum
aufauljcben,
bieimelit
ridjtct bal
bal
GJcfcb auf, !Rattlj. 5, 17. 18. ftcinc tReligion
btingt
auf l!!rben
fo nadj•
briidlidj nuf bic
<Bottcl 1111b bie Unberieblicljfeit bcl alle !Ren"
ebcilui'[[cnl
fdjcn bcrbinbenben
QJef alle 'ilberttctet
QJottcl IUie bal
QSottell
il6ct
8om gelit
beB giittlicljcn QJefqel, moocn fie
fein, !Rom. 1, 18-32, ober ~ubcn, !Rom. 2, 17-29, obct Ciljriften, CEl>lj.
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ChtlDDtft lflct lilt CIIIIJdn lltt 45taullaHunfemq,!pttlfDllfflffllc

IS, 1-7, obet beren Stetn,ettreter, CISal. 8, 18; ~cf. IS8. fflJer guabc
biefcl &ftclien auf ber ~emofeit bel gi5ttiidjcn QJefeiel unb fdfld Slf
80ml tDibet aUe unb febe
bie
nattldi4en
!Wenfdjen. t!inen foldjenaudj
CISott tDiU bie f!Belt nidjt. l!inen Cllott, lier
ieben,
ben !Irin~en, ffeJilet all berbammlidje Silnbe anfic1t
ftrafen iviU, Jiafst bie !Belt, bem ift fie bitter fcinb. fiid}t bie IBdt
mit i'3ren1 IJJodjen auf cigcnc GScredjtigfcit, fonbctn bal ltliriftmtum
ridjtet in !Baljrljcit bal QJcfc~ auf.
~n nodj cinet anbcrnltljriftentum
(;infidjt tidjtct bal
bal QSr{q
auf. i>al ltljtiftentum ift bic einaige tRcligion, bic el crmoglidjt,
au ljaltcn, bafs
!Wcnfdjen tDicbet anfangcn, @ottel @efc~
IDie GSott el gr,
ljaltcn lja(Jcn tuiU. !Bet bie Straft bel Cfbangctiuml an feinem ,Ocracn
erfaljren ljat, bet tuirb fcincn GJott, bet iljm @nabe crloicfen, feinm ,Ori•
fanb, bet iljn burdj fein fBfut etToft ljat, bon oanacm
~etaen
Iie(Jcn unb
in edjtct, bon @ott getuirftct .t!icflc anfangen,
l !Billen @otte
au tun.
!Bal iljm baflci an C5ilnbc mit untctTiiuft, toirb burdj C!:ljrijti !Biut a(J,
gCIVafdjen, unb biel trcwt ltljriftcn
bcn
au immct grof3erem <!:ifet in
bet ,Oeiiiguno unb in guten !Betfen an. miel aeigt fidj amtj
l (tljriftcnhun
bor aller
!Belt.
!Bo ba
IDidCidj bic ~ cttfdjaft ljat, ba ijt el gut
fe(Jcn, ba ljerrfdjt ffticbc,
@etedjtigfeit,
!!icbc,
berglei• 5tugcnb. 1Ulan
djriftiidje QJcmcinben mit C5tiittcn, tuo bet llngTaubc ljcrrfdjt. l&er
tDcil bal nadj bem lt'ljtiftcntum alicinl burdj @ottc @nabc unb (I'ljrifH
llctbienft
!Belt
errcidjt
trljriftcntum
tuitb, barum ift bic
bcm
fcinb.
i>ie !!Belt tuiU f>cibcl , QJefcv unb <!lbangclhnn @ottcl , IDiecl II01I
bem
auf @nmb bet 6djrift gdcljd
nidjt IDitb,
bnlbcn. U11)
ttljriftmtum
iveil bal (I'ljriftcntum,
b
1110 clift.
cdjtauf
flcibcm cjlcljt, fo IDirb bic !Belt
&ii anl Cmbe bet <!:rbc bcm lt'ljriftcnhtm fcinb I,lciCJcn, 2 stim. 3, 1-18.
Sit abet tuoUen f>Ieiflcn in bcm, IDall uni bcdrant ift, 2 Stim. S,
14-17.
---st lj. .8iitfdj

91eminilcne
1 ftor. 1, 18- 25

i)cr mcnfdjlidjc <Bcift ftilrat bie !Jlcnfdjljcit ofhnall in IeifJTid}d
~erbctben.
lnfinbungcn,
C5tauncnl tucrtc
bic bcm Menfdjcn irbifdjtl
bringcn
.t!uftf
6ringen
!Boljlctgcljcn
foUtcn,
tBcifpidc:
djiff unb bic fdjrccRidjen SBom'(Jcnangriffe. trljcmic 1111b bic \Jolter•
mafdjinen bcl ljcutigcn
cnl. AricgiilDcf
!Jlcue 1Ulafdjincn ctTcidjtern 3IVClt
bie Wrflcit,
a'(Jcz: bic 8a1jI bcr Wrbcitl!Tofcn. mer !Jlenfdj S.,
bermcljten
.t!anb, !Baffc.r,
af>cr bicfc
neuel
Jietrfdjt iiber
(!:fenb. - SdjrecRidjcr
IJerbewen,
ift balltuorein
bcr menfdjlidje CkiJ
!
iibcr djiidje
baB
bie !Dlenfdjljeit auf geifttidjem <Bcf>iet
!Dlcnf
!Dill
bie WnttlJorten auf bie tuidjtigcn .t!e&cnlfragcn
!Bo~cr, bal
!!Boau unb bal f!Boijin gcf>en; bod} ba fann bcr i'Rcnfdj nur Unljeil,
ehrigcl Un?1ciI anridjtcn.
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hua

bet ,affionlacit fteljen tub: untet bem ftteua. t>ie bom
,telligt
fJieifJenbel QJiilc!,

UIS

,t;eit, 6etto!eit.

C!)le •relliat IJom She11a 1ft lier !Renflfilelt einaiae 91ett11na

t>enn
1. t>iefc ,ulligt ift QJotteltueillelt.
A. t>ct natildidjc !Jlenfdj fm1jt biefc !Beilljeit betgebHdj, lJ. 20.
L t>tci OJrupi,en in unfenn ~cgtc: bic griedjifdjen tpljitofo1>ljcn mit iljtet
mit
telatib gto{sartioen ~tljif; bic rafJ&inifdjcn 6djtiftodcljrtcn il;ten
!Renfdjenfabungen;
bic gcllJanbtcn Ulebnet unb i>ili,utantcn. ~ebc '!Crt
ift bcrtretcn. - mo fmljcn fie bic i?cbcnl luciBljcm
fdjlidjcr !Bcil ljeit
lJ. 21a. ~n bcr i,crfiinlidjcn
1, Ober
i iH<frfaljruno";
muB,
l
fa bic mobcrncn srtjeotooen,
,cffimi muB.
in
fa ber ljeutioc 4711mani m11 CSbolutioni
einem <IljiliainmB,
i!efen bcr ~orurtciten,
6djtift
Wlotatill•
mit a.
m.
muB,
CSbanoclimn in Glcfet,cl prebiot berluanbctt. ()bet in bet oro{Jdl B!Bijj
!Biibuno; at ob
- !Bal finben bic !BcTtlucifcn bci iljrcm gorfdjcn! !Bal bet mcnjdjlidjc
OJcift auf rcligiiifcm @cbict auBgctiiftcit ljat, ift ltnfinn. CSt fmtn nidjl
cinmat mit fcinct !BcU.lljcit 1111b bci aUct roliiljc
•
baB !Bcfcn OJottcl Ct
fcnncn. Slic $ljiiofopljcn f cljcn ct1uaiB uon QJottc .IDladjt unb OJiltc, a&cr
iljt ffotfdjcn fiiljrt 311111 !l,loTIJtljciBnmB,. tpantljciBmul
aum l jtcljtobct
iljncn
got
l. ~C,ct eht
fcft: bic ,tebigt bom ffrcua !Bcgc
mu(J gcriimnt
lucrbcn. OJottcB Udcit Uber!Bert
B
bic
, 6ilnbc, QJottc
auB bcm
aur
bet
ift iljncn i:orljcit.
burdj
bcn
B bob
bai
iit
!Jlcnf
!Ran
bcrcit,
djcnH(;tljriftum"
a1131111cljme11,
fidj
au
nidjt bal Sttcu3.
!Jlan abet
benft
at
ct
fdjmadjboUe ffrcua ctloft tDctbcn
foUtc. - ltnfct altct Wbam bcnft cbcnfo;
finbct
ct
QJcfaUen a11 bet !Belt
lljcit.
b. GJott madjt bic !BcTtlucifen aufdjanbcn, '8. 19. SlcB BJ?enfdjrn
lJcrjtanbbic
fann
ljodjftc
bictcl
barum
1ucit
!BciBljcit
ctgriibctn,
niditabet
er
noclj lui({,
luirb ct aufdjanbcn luctbcn llJie cinft bic
91atgcC,ct ~ilractl , ~ cf. 19, 12; 29, 14; 83, 18. met !Bcifcn 6i,ott
hJitb bctfhnnmcn, llJcnn fie cinft fcljcn, bah @ottcl !BciBljcit bic cinaioc
OJii,fct• !Bcil ljcit bet
bet !:or
91cttung bet !Belt unb iljrc bermcinttidjc

,rem

B. ~a. cl gi(Jt nut c in c !Bcii ljeit, bic
fttcua,
tprcbigt bom
58. 23.
25a. G:ljrifh1il fte~ta i bot unit call' OJ c! 11 otc r. Ge !Bcil ljcit
2cibcni gcf
@cnugtuung,
djidjtc,
~cf. 53. S'.>aB
gipfctt im .ff'rcua, in bet ftcUbertrctcnbcn
grofsc
bet
211!. 24, 26. e1 ift GJottcl fctigc !m•
fidjt, bafs nut in bet ~tcbigt bom ftteua bcr !Belt ,0cit unb 6ctig!cit
tiegt. Slicfc !Bcilljcit fann mit natildidjcm llcrftanb nidjt ctgtilnbct
hlctben, 1.ftot. 2, 7- 10.
Slic ~tebigt bom ffTCua cntljiitt nidjt nur bie cinaigc !Bcilljeit,
fonbetn IUidt audj auotcidj bcn QJtaubcn. t>arum ift fie bic einaige
91ettung, bcnn
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2. etc tft (lotteUuft.

A. !Jlenfcljlicljefto(a,
IBetqeit
a(Jer macljt ben !Jlenfcljen
ni4t fetla,
ja ntcljt einmat .fa,mm•. a. i)Ql, QJott mrnfcljttclje IBell~it all °'11•
miicljttge 6cljtDacljljeit bertuorfcn tm
rar,t,
ljat,hJir
edenncn
hJcnn
baraul, bafs fie 11m
cljen
Stidje
er berfudjt, burclj SBilbung rin momn,
fdjel .2cfJcn au eratetcn.
madjt QJott
bie IBeilljcit bcr !Bert aur ~r~U.
b. IBte ,ufTol tft menfcfjlicfje !Beiiljeit tn bet 5tobclftunbel IBie tui'll bet
~etfe bor bcm fJcftcljeu, ben er nidjt edannt ljat 1111b nidjt edennm
1001ltc'l !IZenfcfjlidje Deilljeit ift ljattroB. !Die bide ljafJcn bal au
I
ljrrn1 rhJlorn ~ammer erfaljrrn
B. !BunbcrfJarr
, hJal bic!BriB
!Bertljeit: GJcrabc
fctig
baiJau macfjcn,
all ~r~
GJott, um !Ulenfcfjcn
'8. 21. ~. bie
irrbiot ift cine GJottclfra~. '8. 26. a. ~udj an bcn '8crlorengc~nben,
llcrbcrfJcn
bic jrt,t bcm
rntgrgrno~rn, m. tea. 22. 23. mcm etlfl(t•
ocrccfjtcn ift bie GJottri fraft ein tyallftricf, brm !Brttlucifen cine Stor~it.
l ab
fraft,
filt bic
ljat
erfcinrn
<frf
C!Sottc
ift afJcr 311grljt
brrlorcn,
ftora. bicl2auaugcfJen,
ffor.
fo
et
2, 16; ~ cbr. 4, 12. b . mic ~rcbiet bOIII
fdig, bie fJe•
ffrcua ift QJnabrnmittcT. Cfmrcft bcn QJfaubrn unb madjt
rufrn finb. Wn uniJ ljat fie ficfj erluiefen all giittlidje .straft unb !ZBeil•
lJ. 24. lJgl. 18. 30.
tJ. Cf. SJl a IJ er

Omli
@at. 2, 17-21

Unfct 5tev pafst filr bic ~affionl acit. !Bai ift bet 4:)intergrunb¥
!Bo brn ~eiben (%angrtium
bai
bon
bet f rcicn QJuabc gr1>tcbigt
!Jliinncr,
n,urbe,
crfcljiencn fJalb
bie aul bcm ~ubcntum ljcrtmncn, unb fagtm:
!lpoft. 15, 1. !Bai tat ba bet Wpojtcn !Soljt ljat ct bcn ,Ocibcndjriftrn
bal QJcfcv GJottcl bctfiinbigt unb iijncn ocacigt, 1uic fidj bet C!SlaufJc in
bet i!irfJc crhJeifrn
fcinc
follc. (6i~e ljanbcltc
SBricfc.) ~bet bar11111
ti
ficlj icbt
cl luat bic 8ragc: 6inb bic !Berte oana obn niitig!·
tcilweifr ant ectigteit
GJcgnct fJclja111>tctcn, bet QJlaufJc
allcin
fei ant CSctigfcit nicljt gcnilgenb. ~ierau tonntc ,aulul nidjt ftill•
jdjn,efgcn; benn cl ljanbrltc fidj um bcn cigcntlidjcn
l (tfjtiftcn•
ffcrn bc
tuml, um bie @laufJcnl gctcdjtigfcit. <ft bcrurtciltc bic !Bcdgctcdjtig•
lcit mit bcn fdjiitfftcn !Botten: @al. 1, 8. 9. ~n bcn folgcnbcn
nadj,
ffopitern
hJicl ct
ba[s bic GJiaufJcnlgctcdjtigfcit jcbc !Bcdgcrcdjtigteit aul•
fcljlicl,t.
ttudj ljcutc luirb in bet iiufseten (Iljriftcnljcit bic !Bcdgcrccfjtigfeit
geptebigt: im ~apfttum, untn: bcn eettcn unb fogat in bet lutljcrifdjm
ffirdje. Si>iefe qlrc.bigt gcfiillt bcm alten '!bam unb fann audj in unfcan
On:am leicfjt C!:ingang
Sit
(Iljtifti i!eibcn;
foll btci .5!eiben nidjt bergeblidj f rin, fo milffen hJit fc~ljaltcn,
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1)al 'le QJfaaimlaercl,tla!dt Jek llfflanel,tlafelt aalfl,lttlt
1. i>iel ift getuiulid) 1Valj1:
2. i>iel ift flli: uni "ljtiften bon bu gtoflhn
!Bid)tigfcit

1

i>al @:bangciium, bal ~autul unb a1Ie tcd)tcn ~z:ebiget bediinben,
bet
,at
WpoftcI !Rom. 8, 28-26 futa aufammenocfabt. ICn uni ift
nicfJtl Clutel. li'tiftul ljat abet fiir allc eiiinbcn
batgcbradjt,
oanacn
bet
ein jcbcl mcitcre
Sett
er
baB
Opfer unb jebcl bet•
unfcrcrf
mmenel ()pf
bicl
~o,.1, 29; ~ebr.10, 12.14.
bienftlidje med
!!Ber
QJefdjcnt im QJtaubcn annimmt, bet ift bot QJott getedjt unbC5ctiotcit,
!Rom. 3, 28; 4, 6.
6cbarf lucitcr nidjtB anr
!Bal ocfc(Jicljt abet nun, ru,mn luir ctmal bon unfcm !Bertcn in
biefen 4}anbcI ljincinbtingcn, lucnn mir mcincn, gtaubcn miifsten
lucnioftcnl
tuir cttual baau
IUOlj(,
bodj
tun, um bie bot QJolt
abet 1uir mii&tcn
oilttigc QJcrcdjtigtcit au cdangcn i s:>amit tcuonen luit tatf&djtidj, bafs
et,rifh1B cine bollfommcnc ertofuuo cr1uor&en ljat, unb ftofscn ben djrift•
Iidjen GJtau&cn 11111.
acigt
SlicB
~aulua 311ctft !8. 17. !lBir (t'tiften fudjen
lucrbcn.
burdj (tljri!Uliijjcn
2Bctfc tuir
abet not()
tun, um f eiig an
jtum ocrcdjt. 311
lucrbcn, fo fo(gt, ba& luir lrolJ unfcrl @IaubcnB in GJottcl Udcit nodj
CSiinbcr finb. mann abet ift ctljriftuB nid1t bcr f8efrcicr bon 6iinbcn,
cin <Siinbcnbicncr, bet unfere 6 iinbc bctmcljd, inbcm er uni ~u cn
et, ~bab
ojfmm
iljn1u
dcit
burd'J
d1on fllcrgcbung
bcr falfdj
ljiitten, nnb 1111B alfo bauon abljiilt,
l
bn au tun, tual <Mott
bertangt.
~inc
foldje 8 mnutnno lueift aber jebcr (tljrift mit entrilftuno
auriid.
Slic Wfoubentlgcrecljtigfcit fcljlie(st ntfo jebei berbienftiidjc
l.
!lBed au
Si>icfe !Bnljrljcit brinot audj !8. 18 aum Wuibrucf. ~auIUI luat
ein GJefe~eBljeUigct octuefen, ljattc oemeint, fidj bie <5ciigtcit •bet
iljcr
bicnen 311 miljjen. Wbet ati er an O:ljriftum gliiubio tuutbc, ljattc a
fcin gcjelJTidjci !lBefen acrTJrodjcn unb bafiir ctluaa
t, bnrdj
gcbaut,
anbctci
O:ljtijtum
bie allcin
dj
bic 6cligteit au erTanocn. fllgl. fJJljiI. 3,
8 ubcrfi
4-11. !lBe1m er aTJer mm auf cinmaI luicbct cigcnc !lBcdc aii aur
fo tuiirbc eri all
fd)ulbig
grof3er
gemadjt
bcr
i\TJcrtrctcr
lj&ttc.
l offcnTJat,
cligfcit notio forbcrtc,
fidj
!1Jlif3acljhmg bc QJcfclJc
Slail ?mm er labet
!8erbicnft
1tidjt auoebcn,
~ljtijti oljnc ba
au f dj&nbcn;bielmcljt jcbcBf!
au
er mus
!Jlit ben ffotjten !lBoden bctont bet Wpoftel bicfc !Baljr'ljcit fll. 20.
!lBer an bet !lBcrfgetcd)tigteit feftljalt, ucrhJitft bamit bic @nabc @ottci,
bie oana oljnc !8erbicnjt barowotcn luirb, !Rom. 4, 4. 6. ein oldjer bet•ganac !lBcrt (t
unb crlfad, et mag cB IUoU'en ober nidjt,!lBod
Bgcftorbcn
@nabcn
folgt
unlUibcrfp
fol
if
luirft bal
feiigbas
tuerbcn",
~rijtu
bcrgcTJTidj
baB
,.WUi
i
fallen
idj
fo
barau
ijin". (2icb 234, 2.) ~ntlucber tuerben
Gf~licblidj
IUit au butdj
unb fetio, ober iibetljaupt
luir merbcn cl
ni~t.
(tljriftum gcrcd)t

r
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2
t>icfc IBalj~cit
gtotlten
ift
t1on
IBidjtigfeit.
bet
!l)al
adet 11. 19.
!l)er 9l,oftel ljattc
abgcmilljt,
fidj fublidj
clig au
burdj
bal OJefc,
IDUbm,
•ljil. 8, CS. 8. fflJet tual luat bal (&gcfJnil feinct 17Zilljc! !l)ie C&• acigcn
fmntnil, bat! bal QJcfc, uni nut
fann, tuie ilf,craul filnbig IDlt
finb,
Mom. 8, 20. '5o ljatte
iljmbal
bieq<Bcf (Jci
IBidung, bat! et km
<IJefq ,ar&, bat! ct J;ei bet ffrage: !Bie fann idJ 6ilnbct fclig tuetbml
djloti
gana
bal <Bef
c,
aulf
unb bamit ni~tl au tun lja&cn tuoUtc.
i)al milffen tuft tlon bean Wi,oftcl
Icrnen. !Boljl bic
fdjtuerfte 1!cUion
filt einen ~riften ift bie, bah aUe unfere !Bede nidjtl taugcn, ~ef. 6', 8.
IBie Icidjttlerfilljd,
tuetben tuit bodj
unfere ,eoffnung auf unfcu ~ •
ftmlUctfe au fqen unb nut neJ;en(Jei auf bic QJnabc au tlertmucnl !l)Q
ljcitlt cl taglidj bem GJcfc, ftcrJ;en, gcfrcuaigt tuctbcn, lucnn hrit ni4t
tlmaungcljcn tuoUcn.
ESolangc tuit an bet !Berfgeredjtigfcit
gdft(l4
tljaltcn,
fcf
finb
1uir
tot. i)urdj bcn GJiau&en a(Jer iuetben lvit Tcbcnbig, ID. 20. WUel, IDCII
uni 311 Qlottel Stinbern madJt unb in bicfet Slinbfdjaft ecljart, ift <iljri[tul
~~Ill, bet im QJlauben ergriffcnc unb fcftgcljnltcnc 6oljn <Bottel, btt
cinm icbcn cinaclncn gclie&t unb fidj filt iljn bargegc(Jcn
hnmet
ljat. feftec
brinocn,
!Rage
be biefc
,affionlacit uni
uni
an iljn au flam•
unb <le•
mcrn, fa bat! tuic allcaeit tlon ,t;eracn fl,mdjcn: ,.(iljrifti mrut
tedjtigfeit, bal ift mcin '5djmucf unb {fljccn!Icib" I
tpaul ff. ftoljnefe
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